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»point Salisbury
To Campaigm Post
On 1929 Parnassus
ir Book Business Manager Names
Man to Have Charge o f Suhscription Drive
^rank Salisbury, a sophomore and
iber o f Phi Upsilon Sigma fraterhas been appointed to what
jbably will prove the third major
lition on The Parnassus staff—
position o f campaign manager.
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G IVE IN D IA N PROGRAM
Thurlow Lieurance, . dean o f the
college o f fine arts, gave a short talk
qn Indian, music and played some of
his own Indian compositions fo r a
convocation held November 20 at the
Roosevelt Intermediate School. Fran
cis Diers, public school music instruc
tor, and the University o f Wichita
male quartette sang a special arrange
ment o f Lieurance’s “ By the Waters
o f the Minnetonka".

Phe total fee, however, remains the
K, the figures in Mr. Elliott's state)t show. Students paid a total o f
sn dollars both last year and this
r, the only difference being in the
ribution o f various items. In 1927
lents were required to pay a ParBus fee o f two dollars, but no gymlum fee. This year they have paid
inasium fee o f two dollars, but
[Parnassus fee, bringing the disition to what it was in 1926, the
year o f the Municipal Univer['s existence.

1926
rary ................$1.00
\\Bt\c book ...... 2.25
ient Council
.50
kflower _______ .75
^matics ....
26
itory ......
.25
lassus....................
inasium.......... 8.00
ToUl.

$8.00

1927 1928
|1.00 $1.00
2.25 2.26
.50
.50
.75
.75
.25
.25
.25
.25
2.00
___
___
2.00
$7.00

$7.00

. Watch for the big Parnassus story'
in lThe Sunflower soon I

W . U . Loses Close
Friend with Death
of Colonel Timmons
Funeral Services Held Tuesday for
Wichitan Who Met Tragic Death
By Drowning

Colonel Robt. H. Timmons, 48, vicechairman of the Wichita University
Athletic Committee, prominent college
booster, and close friend of many
Shocker sport followers, was drowned,
with two companions, Friday, in the
B ig Charity Drive
lake o f the Kansas Gas and Electric
Starts December 12 Company near Service, Kansas. With
the death o f the local power official,
Plan to Combine Y . W.. Y . M., and Wichita, as well as the city univer
Fairmount-in-Turkey in One Cam
sity, has lost a strong booster.
paign Is Inaugurated

Selected to have complete charge of
subscription drive fo r the year
^k, Salisbury hopes to dispose of
books. Although he has not outftd detailed plans as yet he hopes
present a subscription for approval
the Administration within the next
Plans for one big charity drive,
bk. Price o f the book will be three
which
is to be made this year fo r the
lars.
first time, have been completed, and
Salisbury was appointed to his pothe active campaigning is to begin
|on by Huston Sterritt, business December 12. This drive is to be
lager o f The Parnassus, with the substituted fo r the Y.M.C.A., Y.W .
^roval o f the college o f business ad- G.A., and Fairmount-in-Turkey drives
kistration and o f the student board which were formerly made every year.
aublications. His appointment does
A quota o f $1,600 is to be raised
invalidate his serving on the pubin this one drive; with $500 o f it
Uions board. He has been active
from the faculty, and the remaining
[organizing rooters’ clubs in the
$1,100, from the student body. This
kversity and at present is playing
amount is to be apportioned among
leo in the University Players* prothe three charities, giving
the
tion o f “ Romeo and Juliet",
Y.M.C.A. $325, the Y.W .C.A. $825,
ilisbury’s office is the first o f its
and the Fairmount-in-Turkey fund
here. Besides Sterritt and Louis
$950.
teis, editor, other members o f The
The drive is to begin with chapel
^nassus sta ff are: Elizabeth Chaon
Wednesday, December 12, and
Charlotte Lee, Georgetta Tsmsubscription
blanks will be given out
3, Mildred Kelley, Zora Gifford,
at that time. Since the quota is
Clewell Murphy.
$1,600, each student will be asked
to subscribe not less than a dollar.
One-half o f each subscription is to
(e fo r Annual Not
be paid before the end o f this se
in Activity Ticket mester, and the other half is to be
paid by March 1, o f the second se
lead, Gym Assessment, as in 1926, mester.
Replaces Parnassus Levy of
Members o f the committee in charge
Last Year
o f the drive are: Dean Arthur S.
[“he experiment o f including The Hoare, chairman; Mr. S. W. Wright,
lassus fee in the student activity Dr. Hazel Branch, Zelma Beaman,
tried a year ago, was not fol- Miss Jacquetta Downing, Mary Webb,
?d again this year, according to Dorothy Lehman, Frank Salisbury,
and Pauline Gibson.
itement just issued by Mr. Roy
IElliott, bursar. The plan did not
38 practicable one and has been
Present First Play
idoned in favor o f one involving
ibscription campaign.
Giving their first performance of

following are the items included in
activity fee fo r each year, showa reduction o f one dollar in the
i\ amount between the years 1926-

LURi

W ich ita , K an sas, N o vem ber 28, 1928.

“ Bob*’ Tim m ons

______________________________ N o , 9
RETURNS FROM EAST

President H. W. Foght returned
the middle o f last week from New
York, where he had gone tP attend
the Fifteenth Annual Meeting o f the
Association o f Urban Universities,
November 16, 16, 17. The meeting
was held at New York College, the
largest municipal college in the world.
A t the conference President Foght
delivered an address on “ The Work
of the University o f Wichita” .
On his return trip he stopped off
for a day at Washington, D. C.

Nam e Men and Wom en
for Debate Squads
Eight Men, Eight Women on Squads
with Teij *H'rary Teams
Today
A t the final debate tryouts Mon
day noon in the University apditorium,
the full squads for both men and
women were selected; Men’s squad—
Bentley Barnabas, Charles Jones,
Gordon Jones, Arnold McCIintock,
Boyd Mahin, John Malone, Dean Mur
phy, and Veryl Pitts. Girls’ team—
Virginia Anderson, Elinor Gard, Lois
Meintire, Isabel Nevins, Juanita Pe
terson. Hortense Rhodes, Virginia
Selover, and Edria Spicer.
Temporary team assignments will
be made today, according to Mr. C.
C. Harhison, debate coach. These as
signments will give the debaters an
opportunity to engage in actual con
tests. and make possible the selection
o f the final teams by Mr. Harbison.

Cut Courtesy Wichita Eattlc

When the accident occurred Mr.
Timmons was with three companions
on a hunting trip. Waves capsized
their heavily loaded fishing boat and
only one o f the four managed to
reach shore safely. The other two
victims were Dr. R. G. Menefee, of
Towanda, Kansas, and Orrin Ward,
o f Montana, Kansas. Lee Ward, close
as.socinte o f Mr. Timmons and su
perintendent o f the Wichita power
plant, escaped by swimming 200 yards
through the icy water to shore.
the season, the Prairie Players, Wich
Colonel Timmons is personally
ita’s little theater group, presented known by most o f the present Wich
“ Whappin’ W h arf” , a comedy in three ita University athletes, as well as
acts, at the Wichita College o f Music, those of past years, and has been in
215 North Topeka avenue, last strumental in securing positions in
Wednesday night. About two hun the city for many self-supporting stu
dred persons saw the performance. dents. He held an A.B. degn*ee from
Mrs. Patricia Mikesell directed the Emory university, Atlanta, and be
play. The cast o f characters:
longed to Sigma Alpa Epsilon fr a 
Prologue ......... .........Marcia Hinman ternity. He was a past international
The Duke................... W. H. Mikesell vice-president of Rotary as well as
Patch Eeye..............
H arry Carlsongovernor at the Kansas, Oklahoma,
Darlin' ...................
Hadalyn Clark and Missouri district. Before com
Red Joe.................. George Sawallesh ing to Wichita he was engaged in
B e ts y .....................Josephine Kepple journalistic work.
Survivors, beside his wife and
The Captain... Manley Wade Wellman
daughter,
Betty, 17, are his mother,
Old Meg...................................... CarolLasater
Sailor Captain.................Paul Gilmer at Kansas City; one brother at St.
Sailors— Albert De Lance, Zachary Louis: and a sister and two brothers
oi Kansas City. Funeral services
Taylor, J. W. Macey.
were held at 2 p. m. yesterday, No
vember 27. The Reverend Otis E.
E L L IO T T IS BACK
Gray, o f St. James Episcopal Church,
officiated. Burial was made in the
Roy W. Elliot, bursar, has returned
Mission Mausoleum.
from Santa Monica, California, where
he went to attend the funeral o f his
A R T CLUB MEETS
father, Wm. W, E llio tt The late Mr.
The A r t club held its regular meet
Elliott was a resident o f Prescott,
Arizona, and was a well known min ing at the home o f Alice Whittaker.
ing enfldneer o f that state. He died Sylvia Clarke, Elsie Carpenter, Amie
while on a business trip in California. Ruth> Mahen, Howard Bish, were
pledged. A fte r the pledge service,
games
were played.
Beat Friends!

At present both squads are busy
hunting news.
The question for debate, for both
men and women, will be: “ Resolved
that a substitute for the trial by
Jury should be adopted."

Frosh Take Oath
Freshmen o f the University of
Wichita were formally accepted as
members o f the student body when
they swore allegiance by the Athenian
Oath in convocation, November 21.
Glenn Moore, president o f the student
council, presided at the speaker’s
stand and presented L. W. Brooks,
principal o f Wichita High School,
and Phil Evans, president o f the
sophomore class, as speakers on the
program. Evans related the history
of the Athenian Oath.
The oath was read by Dr. Foght,
and the freshmen, who were seated
in a group in the center section o f the
auditorium, .stood while they repeated
the oath after him. Following the
reading of the oath, Fred McComb,
president o f the freshman class, gave
a speech in response.
The giving o f this oath to the
freshmen was established last year.
The oath:

Shockers W ill Meet
Friends Tomorrow
in Final 1928 Game
r ■■■
Annual Classic, Called for Two O’clock,
Finds Both Teams Determined
on a Last Victory
Tomorrow afternoon will see the
annual football game between Friends
University and Wichita University
swing into action. The clash is sched
uled to be called at 2:00 at Island
Park.
Coach Sam Hill is making no pre
dictions but says the team is ready
to fight to win. The rival mentor,
J. Q. Banbury states that his ball
luggers have been practicing hard and
he believes they have a fa ir chance
to win.
Injuries In the Shocker camp are
clearing up in good shape. Tucker’s
ankle is ready to start the struggle.
Many Will Be Back
None o f the probable starting line
up will graduate this year.
Roscoe
Johnson is a sophomore.
Gallagher is playing his second year
fo r the Black and Yellow. Tucker
is a Freshman and a former Mt. Hope
star. Ken. Robertson is in the sec
ond Turkey Day clash.
Moffat is
also a two-year man. Wirth formerly
played with Southwestern and is play
ing for W. U. in the line fo r the first
time. Foust is a sophomore. K. An
derson is starting his first game
against the Quakers. C. Moore, the
biggest man on either team, is a
freshman. Sutter played first string
center on the Nebraska frosh team
Inst year. Bonner is a yearling.
Big Pep Rally
* There will be a big rally tonight in
the old chapel. Old grads will speak
of the glory o f former battles.
“ Sandy" Winson, former K. U. Cheer
leader, is also a tentative speaker.
W alt Kenrion, chairman o f the ath
letic committee, usually has a word
or two to say concerning the Quak
ers. The climax of the evening is
the snake dance to the bonfire to
watch the burning o f the freshman
green, ending the days of servitude.
SHOCKERS
Tentative Lineup
Robertson
LE
167
16
Wirth
LT
210
4
K. Anderson
LG
163
30
Sutter ...................... C
170
18
C. Moore
RG
288
31
Foust
................ R T
218
3
Moffat . — .......
RE
165
9
Bonner
QB
164
2
Johnson ..
RH
170
28
Gallagher ......
LH
185
15
Tucker .......
FB
184
6
QUAKERS
Banbury has several candidates fo r
two positions. He is working for
weight in the forward wall to support
the “ pony" backfield and stop the
Shocker huskies.
Quaker Lineup
Ray B row n ...............L E
165
14
Pennington ............L T
205
15
Wilbur ........... - ......LG
165
10
Collins ...................... C
178
14
Carter ................... RG
170
1
R. B lo w e y............ R T
176
8
Casement __________RE
170
12
A r t J o n es............ FB
167
7
McMunn ............ _...RH
150
—
McCready ........... L H
128
3
Whitelaw ............. QB
166
9

I will honor my alma mater. I will
revere her traditions and respect her
laws; I will do my best to inspire a
like respect and reverence in my fel
low students. I will fight valiantly
fo r her ideals and strive continuously
to quicken the students’ sense o f duty
and inspire them to uphold the rules
and regulations o f the University. I
will never bring disgrace to the Uni
versity by unbecoming behavior. I
wilt so conduct myself that the Uni
SPEAKS A T CLUB
versity may be transmitted ever
Dr. E. K. Hillbrand, dean o f the
greater to my successors. To this end
I pledge myself to live and act worth graduate school, spoke Thursday
night before the Educational Research
ily.
club at the Wichita High School on
Beat Friends!
“ Methods o f Research."

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

THE

Hold State Press
Meet April 12-13

CONTEST AT UPTOWN

The Uptown theater is announcing
o singers’ popularity contest, to de
Wichita Will Be Scene o f Newspaper termine the most popular singers in
Union of All Kansas Colleges
Wichita. Six prizes totaling $1,000.00
will be given.
The cash awards are as follows'.
With replies in from the majority
First
prize, $400,000; second prize,
of colleges and universities in the
$225.00:
third prize. $150.00; fourth
state, the Kansas Inter-State Press
prize,
$100.00;
fifth prize. $75.00;
conference will be formed in the
sixth
prize.
$50.00.
spring. The tentative ddte has been
The contest is open to a ll singers
set as April 12 and 13.
I
in
Wichita whether they are profesThis conference will be a get-to
I
sional
or semi-professional. They must
gether of the editors, business man
!
register
their names and addresses
agers. journalism professors, and out
a
t
the
theater
office and tryout before
standing journalism students from
a
committee
of
vocal judges. The regcolleges and universities throughout
,
istrntion
is
now
open and closes Dethe state. Approximately 150 dele
icember
2.
gates are expected to attend.

%
>
!r

■[■
:
i' .

The following conference program
is suggested:
Pi Kaps Wins Cups
Friday
10:00 A.M.—Registration and com
Pi Kappa Psi won both cups offered
mittee meetings.
at
the annual Intermural play day
12:30 P.M .—Opening of conference.
held
last Thursday. November 22. by
1:30 P. M.—Discussion of problems
the
W.A.A.
One cup was given to
relating to Middle West
the
organization
sending the most con
journalism and public
testants
and
the
o'^'^r to the group
ity; also conducting of
receiving
the
highesl^
^ pber of points
school publications.
in
the
meet.
One
aiu.ured
and sixty6:30 P.M .—Banquet and social eve
nine
points
won
first
place
for Pi
ning.
Kappa
Psi.
Sorosis
was
second
with
Saturday
33.
and
the
Holyoke
Independents
9:00 A.M.— (a) Meeting of journal
ism teachers, (b) meet third with 30. Betty Thayer was high
ing of college editors, individual, having 26 points, Mildred
and (c) meeting of col Randle second with 22, and Roma
lege business managers. Gish third with 16.
Tenekoit. a new game on the cam
12:30 P. M.—Lunch.
pus
this year, was played instead of
1:30 P.M .—Unifinished group busi
soccer.
Other events of the day were:
ness.
Marbles,
jacks, hopscotch, quoits, vol
3*30 P.M .—General conference with
ley
ball,
baseball, croquet, and beanconvention closing at 5
bags.
o’clock.
I Thirty-seven girls participated in
This inter-state press movement has '
play day this year, an increase over
grown out of the Central Press Con-,
last year’s number. Next spring an
ference, for it was suggested a n d ,
intercollegiate play day will be held
voted upon at that meeting which was
here with Friends. Southwestern, and
held here October 27. Each member
Hays as the invited guests of the Uni
of the conference has endorsed the
versity of Wichita.
plan and will have representatives
here at that time.
DIRECT CHURCH PLAY
Letters received in reply to a letter
sent out by the publications depart
Mr. F. M. Gracey, a rt instructor
ment have all been in favor of such
a plan. President W. 0. .lones of in the University, is directing a reKansas City qniversity, Kansas City, ligiou.« drama. “The Rock", for the
says, “ Such a conference will be a Fairmount Community church. The
fine thing. This school u ill surely b* play is to be presented on December
represented.” Mr. A rthur J. Grab 2. Mrs. G. M. Mazer will have a part
ber. of the journalism deparlment at in it. and Mr. Gracey will play the
Bethel college, Ne\vton: “We are very title role of “The Rock”, or St. Peter.
Mr. Gracey is coaching the same
much interested and will certainly be
present.” Dean LeRoy Allan of South play for the College Hill M. E. church,
western college, Winfield, says: “ We and it will also be presented sometime
will plan to attend.” From St. Bene in December. In this presentation Mr.
dict’s college at Atchison., cames a Gracey will play the part of Ucal.
message saying, “ Such an organiza The play is also to be offered one
night in Valley Center.
tion should be forwarded.”
President H. W. Foght of this Uni
SPEAKS AT P-T
versity has given his approval of the
plans for the conference and says that
such an organization ».? well worth
Dr. E. K. Hillbrand spoke before
while.
the Parent Teachers Association at
Mulvane on the subject, “Living With
Our
Children”, on Monday evening,
Work on One-Acts
\oveml)er 19. On Tuesday evening,
Rehearsals are being held for the November 20. Dr. Hillbrand gave an
four original one-act plays which will address on “Dad and Son, the World’s
he given at the dedication of the new Greatest Union”, a t a Father and
auditorium about January 5. Alice Son banquet held at the F irst MctiiWhittaker will ha\*e charge of prop odist church in WMchita.
erties and sets. Only one change has
Watch for the big Parnassus story
been made in the casts thus f a r :
Marsh Plumlee will take the part of in The Sunflower soon!
Liv in “The Mantle of God”, instead
of Vernon Lawson, as announced last
week.
The directors of the plays are as
follows: “ The Storm on the Fell”,
Jack Lewis; “The Fourth P artner”,
Eugene Prostov and Ed Peek; “The
Mantle of God”, Kenneth Friedel; "A
Doctor in Petticoats”, John Cowley.
TRUTH BOOKS AT D. O.

Truth books were the feature of the
regular meeting of Delta Omega held
in the chapter rooms on Wednesday
afternoon, November 21.

Mi d *Contineint
Engraving Co.
kK TI»Tt

no

V

CN CRAVCRB

So. St. Francis

SUNFL^OWEft
TALK ON JAPAN

Caught By Floods

S p ecial

At its regular meeting, Wednesday
Zora Gifford, a Student. Tells of Being
Marooned for Four Days in
afternoon, November 20, the members
Winfield
and pledges of Sorosis enjoyed talks
Zora Gifford, a junior and meml>er.
of Delta Omega sorority, returned to
school Friday after an absence of four
days occasioned by the high waters
at Winfield, her home.
Saturday evening she was in town
when the flood waters ro'se, so that
when she started home she found all
the streets blocked with a solid sheet
(if water. She decided to spend the
night in a music score. As the water
continued to rise, it left only a small
strip in the center of town about
four blocks long and one block wide,
uncovered.
In its rise, the water covered some
lime in one of the lumber yards, and
a mammoth blaze colored the sky.
The fire wagon raced down the one
dry strip, only to return helplessly.
After everyone caught in town and
unable to get home had become re
conciled to spending the night there,
nothing eventful remained but to
spend the night in the best way pos
sible-cards, dancing, or sleeping on
available floor space.
By three o’clock Sunday afternoon,
^he water had receded so that only one
or two feet instead of three or four
stood in the streets. Then people be
gan devising means of getting home.
A car, driven down the sidewalk of
unc of the main streets, was the
method Zora chose.
STUDENTS WILL COME

by Pledges Sylvia and Enid Clark on
“The Young People of Japan”. These
girls have lived in Japan and ate
well trained to discuss the customs
of that country. Their next talk will
he about the ceremonies and super
stitions of Japan. Plans for the
Christmas formal Were discussed.

One dozen assorted cngravzj|
Christmas Cards for only—

75c
Jones Engraving
Company
217 S. Main St.

I

CITY HAT WORKS AND DRY CLEANERS
R em o d lers of a ll k in d s of M en*s a n d W omen*8 H ats
C leaning* P re ssin g a n d R e p a irin g
W e C all a n d D eliver

!

1
1
1
1
(

(

All w o rk G u a ra n te e d
426 E« D o u g las

M a rk e t 6It

FOR HEALTH DRINK
Grade “A"
Milk and Cream

DcCourscy Cream Co.
1 9 0 1 E . D o u g la s

r
I

A party of high school students will
be brought to the dramatics depart
ment’s production of “ Romeo and
Juliet,” December 13, 14, and 15, from
Clearwater, Kans., according to a let
ter received by Mr. George D. Wilner, director of the play, from Mil
dred Clark, a graduate of Wichita
University in 1928, who is teaching in
the high school there.

We furnished the—

Mill work
for the

New Science Hall

Phones: Doug. 7485; Mkt. 1517
Open Day and Night

HoUn Cnfp
Lunch 35c
Special Dinner

United Sash and Door CoJ
1

119 WEST DOUGLAS
WICHITA, KANSAS
We put up chop suey to take
home at any hour
All kinds Chinese tea for sale
We use only the best foods
obtainable in our ser\uce

Heat
At Your Command
A properly installed gasfired heating system . . . . is
always waiting for the mo
ment you want warmth.

F o r th e
W e ll D ressed
C o lleg e
M an

Hatters
fS S N .L A W , W/CH/7A,

W IC H IT A

HU
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

It promptly responds . . . .
quickly filling the h o m e
with a new heat comfort.
Yet, the average monthly
cost of operating properly
installed gas-fired heating
equipment is very reason
able.

WICHITA GAS CO.
“A Cities Service Co."

lendi

THE

sw Treaty Ends
College W arfare
|pndn and Wichita Quit Hoatilitiea
That Have Lonft Marked
Rivalry
s p h e r e will be no more grotesque
® * i n t jobs' on the college campuses of
ichita if the peace treaty signed last
k by Wichita and Pri.ends Univeres is carried out. By terms of the
t both schools have agreed to meet
friendly enOmies only,
similar agreement has been drawn
here in years past but the student
ncils of both schools felt that a
one should be drafted. At a
t meeting o f the two councils, No*
ber 14, a committee was named
write an up-tc^date treaty. The
It of its work was read at con*
ations o f the universities and was
pted by both student bodies. The
ty follows:
W H EREAS: The student bodies of
University o f Wichita and Friends
iversity desire to carry on their in*
ollegiate activities in a manner
t shall promote mutual understand*
, good sportsmanship, and friendly
tions, be it resolved:
That a code o f honor be estab*
ed between Friends University and
University of Wichita:
1. That no student or students
the respective schools shall en*
the grounds o f either institution
a raiding party or for the purpose
defacing property.
2. That neither student body shall
rfere in any way with any legitte demonstration o f college spirit,
r to, during, or following an interegiate contest.
3. That the student councils o f the
tive institutions shall meet in
t session, the second week in No*
ber of each year for the purpose
promoting mutual understanding,
cial joint meetings may be called
any time at the request of either
ncil.
----- H '4 . That in case of any difficulty or
understanding a joint meeting of
two councils shall be called immefor its consideration. The re*
tive student bodies shall refrain
im any demonstration during the
otiations.
5. That amendments to this agree*
t may be proposed by either counto a joint session of the councils,
majority vote o f the two councils
a two-thirds vote of each student
y shall constitute ratification.
6. That this agreement shall be
d to the student bodies o f each uni*
ity during the week previous to
annual joint meeting o f the stu*
t councils.
7. That this agreement shall bee permanently binding upon the
colleges when ratified by a twods vote of each student body. This
fieation shall be certified by the
atures of the officers of the rcspecstudent councils and counter
ed by the presidents o f the two
•ersities.”
THIRD CLASS MONDAY
'he third meeting of the “ How to
|dy” class was on Monday, Novem26, at 9. o'clock. Dr. W. H. Mikelectured on “ Proper Distribution
[Time in ^Studying.”
TEA FOB STAFF
'he Morrison library staff held a
in the Carter room at 4 o'clock,
irsday, November 22, and all mem^8 o f the staff were present. Pauline
^son, Mrs. Vane Smith and Eugene
>stov formed the committee in
trge of arrangements. A Russian
tif was carried out in the plans.
'ho staff has planned to have a
once a month, the next one being
inned aa a Christmas tea.

A N N O U N C E V A R S IT Y

SUNFLOWER

She Failed Sophs

Giving occasion for the announce
ment of the varsity hockey team, the
annual hockey-soccer dinner vas held
at the University Inn Tuesday, No
vember 20. Following is the member
ship of the teahi:
Left wing, Louise Christman, sopho
more; left inner, Elisabeth Klagg,
sophomore; center forward,'Elizabeth
Thayer, sophomore; right inner, Doro
thy Pager, freshman; right wing,
Amy Ruth Mahin, freshman; left half,
Mildred Means, sophomore; center
half, Geraldine Hammond, sophomore;
right half, Lorena Foreman, sopho
more; left fullback, Isis Pourron,
freshman; right fullback, Elizabeth
Russell, senior; goal, Dorothy Martin,
sophomore.
The program at the dinner in
cluded: Toastmistress, Ina Sutter;
kick-off, Anita Brown; dribble, Ger
aldine Hammond; goal, Dorothy Mar
tin; W.A.A. songs, quartette.

Expect 42 Members
After formal initiation December
4th, El Club Espanol will have fortytwo members. The senoritas will b e:
Margaret Ash
worth
Elizabeth Chacon Martha Earl
Winifred Clink
Katherine Erhard
Betty Compton
Mary Ford
Majel Cooprider
Lippman
Beatrice Cunradi Mary Frank
Helen Day
Ruth Mary
Mildred DunsFrancis
SIX MS From H ere____ ________ __
Imelda Gard
Drusilla Reichard
Pauline Gibson
Helen SatterViolet Jansen
thwaite
Jeanette Kitrick
Alice Sherpy
Elizabeth Lill
Beatrice Smith
Ethel McCoy
Betty Thayer
Edwarda Misener Mrs. Anna Tyre
Pauline Murphy
Agnes Wend
Thora Nuckolls
The senores will be:
Mr. Angulo
Ed Peek
Grey Dresil
K. Purres
John Heasty
Allen Schaefer
Harlan Hope
Otis Schweiter
Charles Jones
Ralph Stewart
Milton Koopman
Waldo Wetmore
Mr. Nelson
“ These are their names now,” said
Mrs. Tyre, “ but do not be surprised
to hear your old-time friend addressed
as “ Pimento," or “ Innocencla” very
soon. They will all acquire an addi
tional Spanish cognomen and no per
sonal reflection is implied thereby. It
only makes them more “ Saniards.”
MICHIGANITES MEET
Henry M. Bates, dean of the school
of law at Michigan University, was
the honor guest, Wednesday, at a
luncheon given at the Innes tea room
by the Wichita Michigan Alumni
club. Dean Bates was in Wichita in
connection with a meeting of a com
mittee for the American Bar asso
ciation. Roy W. Elliott and Alex
ander Petroff, both of the Wichita
University faculty, are alumni of the
University of Michigan.

8
H OLD SH O R T M EETIN G

The sale o f season tickets for the
program of plasrs, to be given by the
University Playei's has reached the
sum o f 1S7 tickets thus far, according
to Mr. George D. Wilner. A^i onb of
the series has already been given, the
season tickets are now selling for 76
cents to those who have not yet pur
chased
them. Single admission is 50
A HOLIDAY PROGRAM
centjs.
The three plays yet to be given are;
The Y.W.C.A. gave the following “ Mrs. BuTtipstead-Leigh,” Jahuary
Thanksgiving program on Wednesday, 17th-18th; "The Bfat,” February
November 21:
27th-28th, and “ The Importance of
Devotionals
Anita Brown
Being Ernest,” April 11-12.
Solo
Francis Diers
FILL ANOTHER PART
“ Thoughts for Thanksgiving” ___
...................... .................Mary Webb
One more character has been fllled
Reading
Helen Pearl Talbot in the cast of "Mrs. BumpsteadPiano Solo
Matilda Gaume Leigh,” Mr. George D. Wilner an
nounces. The character is that of Jus
tin Rawson, and will be taken by
ELLIOTT AT CLUB
Frank Salisbury. The roles of Mr.
Leavitt and of Anthony Rawson are
At the regular meeting of the En yet to be fllled.
gineer's elub on November 7th in
Rehearsals are every Tuesday and
room 25, U., Mr. R. W. Elliott, assist Thursday at 2 o'clock in the Univer
ant professor o f engineering, spoke sity auditorium.
on the relationship of an engineering
course to various vocations. Refresh
ments were served after the following
thirteen men were voted into the club:
Harry Giwosky, Wesley Taylor,
Courtney Marshall, Roy Vile, Leon
ard Zonker, Byron Thayer, Robert
Snyder, Carl J. Rischer, Joe Chinn,
Alfred J. Wilson, Spencer De La
Mater, James Bennett, Cecil Forter.

The 'International club had a short
But "Becky," the Ford Used for Circus
business meeting on Tuesday, Novem
Float, Made an
ber 20, at the High School. After the
Effort
meeting, members .attended Dhan
Kobal Mukerji's lecture on India in a
lly Kvnmrth Ssiier
body.
'
After a long wait of some two

weeks, the news has leaked out of
what happened to the sophomore float
entry in the Circus Day parade before
the Homecoming game. It is a pa
thetic story and merits the wetting
of a hanky or two, according to some
of the men, whose duty it was to
prepare the entry for the parade.
Decide on Becky
The sophomores, after a heated dis
cussion, decided to use Becky as the
main feature o f their parade. They
planned spectacular things for Becky;
most likely she had been in the hey
day o f her career, but once again
she was going to be called upon
to do her bit—^for glory. Doubtless
it is not known who Becky is. Becky
is something that used to be and still
it. B ^ky is an old and dilapidated
Ford (Lizzie type) that has seen serv
ice here and yon. She has a one-tone
color, no top, part of a windshield,
and some semblance of a little up
holstering left in her tattered seats.
Phil Evans, Ralph Nickols, and
Freddie Wieland, desirous o f uphold
ing the traditions and customs of the
sophomore class, made Becky ready
for the eventful day. Tires had to
be fllled with air, water inserted into
the radiator and a little gas fed in
to her hungry mouth. Becky's esoph
agus had a leak and at every fill
The Parnasus is the biggest thing
ing station the boys came to, it was
Wichita University will attempt. Back
necessary to fill up with water.
it to the limit.
P rim ^ to Go
The eventful day arrived. Becky
was primed for the occasion and was
ready to go. She sallied forth to
the starting point of the parade in
high spirits and to hear her motor
run, you could hear the sigh of sat
At the Thanksgiving Day Game
isfaction that was pouring forth from
her exhaust. Becky was in the swim
for about six or seven blocks of the
W ill W ear A Suit
parade, but when she got as far as
the subway something went amiss and
Cleaned and Pressed
it was too deep for the boys who
were herding her to find out what was
the trouble. Becky gave a chug, a
lurch, a muffled explosion and then
all was silent. Becky has passed out
of the picture. No longer could she
hold her head high as she dilly-dallied
down the street. She had failed—she
11 Offices
had paid the supreme sacrifice. She
had given her all, but the test had
been too great for her delicate
strength to endure. She was taken
out of the parade and hauled back
to her final resting place.
Maybe next time, the sophomores
will loosen up and get a car that will
run. The total sum spent on Becky
was only 18 cents. Nevertheless, she
put up a good fight for the money.

YELLOW
CABS
5 0 -B 0

MARKET

The Well Dressed Y o u n g Man

M A Y S

WHEN YOU WANT A C A R -

Rent One
Drive It Yourself

GRACEY A JUDGE
Mr. F. M. Gracey, director of fine
arts, was ono of the secret committee
of three, consisting of local artists and
advertising men, that judged the
downtown window displays which were
held in connection with the Kansas
horse and livestock show here.

S E L L 187 TICK ETS

R a to reaionable —Iniuranoe —
Luxurious, easy to drive oars.

MILLAR
Drivurself

The Quakers are good,
But we're better,
We'll tell the world,
So QUAKE THE QUAKERS!

COSTUMES RENTED
TUX RENTAL
Service
at
WICHITA COSTUME CO.
217 Butts Bldg.
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FROM GERTEIS
A school annual should be
representative o f the whole
school if it is to be of much
value as a record of the com
pleted year and as a souvenir
in later years. The value it will
have when it is completed is in
direct proportion with the num
ber of students it represents.
There is only one way in
which a yearbook can be made
truly representative of the
school: That is by having every
one take an active part in its
creation. This year, with our
own art department having
complete charge of art work, it
is even more representative
than it has heretofore been.
The staff and the art depart
ment can make a record o f the
facts, but they cannot create
them.
It is up to you tq
see that the things you are do
ing—^the clubs and societies you
belong to— are represented in
Parnassus. See to it that your
picture is there and that the
activities you are interested in
have been fully represented.
Back The Parnassus! Back the
staff, and help them to make a
book that will be interesting and
f u l l y representative of the
school.
By doing these things you can
take an active part in its crea
tion. Then, early in May. when
the book comes out you will derive a great deal of satisfaction and pleasure in the knowlI edge that it is YOUR book, that
it is a record of the things YOU
have done.
LOUIS GERTEIS. Editor.

SUNFLOWER

The Spectator
I
The Prairie Players production of
“ Wappin' Wharf” at the Wichita Col
lege of Music last Wednesday night
was perhaps all that should be ex
pected o f an amateur group. The play
itself was up to the average of mod
ern comedy. It was a travesty on
'Treasure Island,” rather far-fetched,
but containing several good oppor
tunities for characterization. Unfor
tunately these were not always made
the best of.
The outstanding interpretation of
the evening was the portrayal of the
character of the Duke (John Silver)
by Dr. W. H. Mikesell. Dr. Mikesell
seemed to be practically the only one
who fell into the spirit of the play.
He enjoyed his part and consequently
the audience did also.
Two others are worthy of special
mention: Henry Carlson in the part
o f Patch Eye, and Josephine Kepple
in the role of Betsy.
Madalyn Clark, in the part of Darlin*, and Carol Lasater as Old Meg,
showed possibilities of having devel
oped excellent characterizations had
they had more time in preparing their
difficult roles.
The scene of the play which showed
the best work was the proposal scene
of the Duke with Betsy. With Patch
Eye’s matrimonial invitation to the
same lady marking the only time any
one approached Dr. Mikesell’s effec
I tiveness.
|
It is only just to remark, however,
| that Dr. Mikesell could have made his
i part still more outstanding had he not

I

I

Toi;norrow let us give thanks |
to God for the many fond affec- |
tions which glow in our hearts i
an in the hearts of our friends, i
beautifying the circle of friend- J
ship, blessing the homo, drop
ping flowers along'our pathway.
Let us give thanks to God for
the seasons that have'been tem
pered for our good and the Horn
of Plenty which has been filled
for our needs. Let us give
thanks to God for the handfuls
of sunbeams kindled to gladden
our hearts and our homes and to
light our paths of peace.
I.,et us give thanks to God for
every night pavilioned by His
making, set around to give us
rest.
For His finger touch
which give our weary eyelids
sleep: for the beautiful creation
by which we are surrounded:
for this earth so admirably fitted
for our residence, carpeted with
green and with flowers, waving
with pleasant harvest and shady
trees, gushing .with springs,
gladdened with laughing brooks,
glowing with winding rivers,
broad and silvery; varied with
hills and valleys, girt round
with the majesty of the ocean
and arched over with the pave
ment of heaven, studded with
the "For-Get-Me-Nots of An
gels” .
Let us thank God for the
varying seasons, for youthful
Spring bursting with new life.
Autumn with its mellow glory.
Winter with its snowy vest
ments and joyous firesides, and
living nature in ten thousanu
forms. Let us give thanks to
God that we and this century j
are young together and that its
privileges are our opportunities.
Let us give thanks to God.
Db. E. E. Stai 'FFEr,

Pastor. St. Paul’s Lutheran
Church and Secretary Board
of Regents.

ADD SCHUBERT PIECES

Official University Bulletin
. The fourth "How To Study” lecture will be held Tuesday, Deceml>er 4, 6t 8 a. m.
O. L. TROXEL.
The Thanksgiving recess will begin officially Thursday, Noveml>er 28. Classes will l>e resumed Monday, December 8.
H. W. FOGHT, President.

"W e have outlined a plan for the
1929 Parnassud which’ we hope will
make it the greatest book ever printed
here".
These are the words of Louis Gerteis, junior and editor of Wichita Uni
versity’s year book. Gerteis held his
first staff meeting last week and went
over tentative plans and outlined the

Louis Gerteis

FURLONG
Barber Shop

piece of work.
Did you watch the snow
K. K. F.
On the old weeds by the roadside?
Did you happen to glance at them
In the sunset?
The Parnasus is the biggest thing
They looked as they might be
Gold and shining ghosts of golden rod. Wichita University will attempt Back
it to the limit
— B. C. L.

University
Headquaters
Marcelling
Permanent Waving
Hair Shaping
Hair Cutting

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

"Red Lips", a college picture st
ring Charles Rogers and Mari
Nixon, is showing at the Uptoi
Theater, Douglas and Hillside ai
nues, this week. The picture inclu<
300 college freshmen, recruited fi
California universities.
Rogers is known to many studei
here, being a former student of Ki
sas University and a member of
Psi fraternity.

lar

NAME PETERSON
Juanita Peterson, a freshman
student of journalism, has been
pointed official Wichita correspond*
of the Central Conference Press
sociation.
Fight, team, fight!

Fountain
Pens
Our Hobby
A full line of Parker, Shaeffer,
Conklin, Wahl and Waterman.
Prices fr o m ...... . $2.50 to $12.00
Desk Sets
$5.00 to $35.01)
"Orr’s Special” Fountain Pens
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.75
Cut Courtesy W ichita Eanlc

These pens have real gold point,
radium tipped with assorted
colors and barrels, guaranteed to
suit you.

annual w'ith members of the staff at
that time.
Gerteis is a graduate of Wichita
High School, where he was sport
editor of The Messenger, student
newspaper there. Since coming to the
University he has been active in Jour
nalism and in dramatics. He has
been on the staff of The Sunflower as
associate editor, and has taken part
in the plays produced by both the
dramatics department and by his fra
ternity.
He is a member o f Phi Lambda
Psi, Men of Webster.

been under the sad necessity of "ad
libbing” much too often.
An album of six records of the
The whole thing, in fact, clearly ISchubert Trio No. I in B fiat has
showed that the group had had only I
added to the equipment of the
two weeks to rehearse. Scenes that:
appreciation classes of Dean
COLOSEL TIMMONS
could have been gripping were made Thurlow Lieurance, and was played
dull by crude staging, and as it reweek in observance of "Schubert
cck” .
Wichita University has been grieved I mained the most tense moment was
to learn of the untimely and unfor caused by speculation as to whether; This Orothophonic recording is the «Sk.«
tunate death of Colonel R. H. Tim the Duke would get up the ladder with first of its kind in history. The pieces,
his wooden leg. A wonderful surprise including four movernents. Allegro
mons. vice-chairman of Wichita Uni
entrance by the ship’s crew was Moderate, Andante un poco mosso,
versity’s athletic committee and a spoiled by the crew' arriving in the Allegro, and Allegro Vivace, are
friend of dozens of students.
door some seven or eight speeches be- played by a trio of the most noted
Colonel Timmons* firm gave emcue, and having to withdraw musicians in the world today. Casplonncnt to several University stu-1
moment. The sels plays the cello; Cortot, the piano;
dents, and he was admired and re-1
*« «>'
i
Thibaud. the violin. Written by
, , ,
rr,L TT J
-a.
r ■” iugs with tho contcuts of another' Schubert in October, 1827, they are
spected by them. The University ofrecognized over 100 years later as
fers its condolence to the sorrowing; enough left to take a draught herself some of the most beautiful melodies
family.
remained a puzzle to the audience |in the world, according to Dean
throughout the play. On the whole, the ■Lieurance.
staging was crude, and showed thp
_
__ ________________
TO A HELLENIC TEMPLE
haste with which the cast worked. I
^
•
•
i *
M o « of the acting was mediocre and i
I know why the Greeks
uninspiring.
i there is always room for still more.
Placed to support their temples
T
XV . .
.
The only danger is talking so much
Tall, white columns.
>“
' ”
“>
M '- T yre.
•
Look! As the moonlight falls on classified as above
average
in amateur '
them
entertainment, and the cast is to be
«
Each pillar is devotion.
complimented on doing as well as it
Each pillar is a pure and holy prayer. did in view of the deficiences of time
It is the mauve
and facilities it faced.
O f resurrection.
E. P.
The pale gold of mystic
P. S.: Ed is not praising Dr.
Aspiration.
— A. T. W.
110 S. Market
Mikesell because he is Dr. Mike
NEW SNOW
sell. The dean really did a good

L

ROGERS AT UPTOWN

Parnassus

Our Fountain Pen Doctor will
take care of your troubles while
you wait.

F. G. ORR^S
Bookstores
Dow'ntown
327 E. Douglas

College Hill
2226 E. Douglas

STUDENT’S SUPPLIES
Pens, pencils, lamps, memo books 'neverthing
except schoobbells, alarm clocks and lipsticks.

THE JOHNSTON PRESS
“ YOUR PRINTER”
132*34 N. Topeka Ave.

44

^

Drive Up and Get It”
at

Wesley Pharmacy
Candies, Sodas, Drugs, Hot Sandwichef
C. A. BEN N ETT
Curb Service

501 N. Hillside

M arket 1375
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•ONTRIB
►UTTINGS
WILL SHOW FILM
(from Sunflower)
Moral : U se P epsodent

Say, E. M. M., what’s eatiner this
lehitabel” feline anyway? She
iwled all over us last week for no
od reason a t all. She accuses us of
ring that she is intelligent Why,
der no consideration whatever
uld we make such an absurd
irgef We only said she is educated.
Id then she unbluahingly admits
it she is a philosopher like editor
tedel. Dear me, dear mel Hasn’t the
an any moral sense at all? Someig must be done and quickly 1
nd another thing: We object
nuously to being derided in the
e paragraph in which potatoes are
.iscd.
By G.

SILVER?
Dear Trib: A well-known Alpha
Tau member was preparing to leave
the library, and noticing that she was
quite convulsed about something as
ahe endeavored to put on her ^coat, I
asked what the joke was. “Darnit,”
she said, “I can^t get my hand in the
right lining.”
G at .

We see that the latest alliance be
tween Russia and England is symbolised by a sort of “hands kcross the
sea” affair. This is especially notice
able when clapping in time to music
by the band takes place.
P ussy .

Oh Thanksgiving, that day when we
all count our blessings, if any I A
frosty day when the dead leaves make
a bright blanket for the sombre earth.
Football games—family dinners—and
that “too full to walk” feeling after
ward!
E. M, M.

librarian, and Theodore Morrison.
The auditorium has also been the
scene of many commencements, page
ants, dramatic and musical recitals,
debates, receptions, and other social
functions.
Before every football or basket ball
game in the old days, a mass meeting
was always held in the chapel in
the evening, and real enthusiasm and
pep was displayed by the students.
This school spirit, according to Miss
Isley helped make the teams of that
day renowned ones, noted for their
consistent victories.
The old chapel has records of it
all, the joys as well as the sorrows,
the defeats and disappointments as
well as the victories. It has wit
nessed the embarrassment of de
pressed freshmen, and the exultation
of the elevated seniors. It is, un
doubtedly, a place of fond reminisences to those who know and love it.

rority;
Helen Pearl .Talbott, Virgrinia SelAt the regular meeting of Omega over, Osythe Dearsmith, Roberta Alex
Upsilon on Thursday, November 22, ander, Catherine Tobin, Geraldine
Aileen Skaer talked on her European Hite, Berniece Howard.
trip, after the business meeting.
A formal iniation dinner will be The Quakers are good,
held at the Innes Tea Room Thursday,
But we’re better,
December 6, after which the following
We’II tell the world.
pledges will be iniated into the so So QUAKE THE QUAKERS!

HILLBRANDS HOSTS

m a tte r . • • w hen y o u h a v e th e ad»

Goes Into History

Dr. and Mrs. E. K. Hlllbrand en
tertained at dinner the members of
Old Chapel, Once Scene of Activity, Dr. Hillbrand’s class in “Technique of
Will Be Abandoned for New
Research in Education”, at the Y.W.
Auditorium
C.A. on Thursday evening, Novem
ear boss: how glad i am that there
ber 16.
By Marian Warren
to be a thanksgiving holiday ex- Just imagine:—A college composed
ation point just imagine how sad of one lone building; an unlandscaped
what a thankless day it would be campus, library-less, gym-less, cafec hod to eat at the dump period i teria-less. Feature, if you can, using
thnt we would have a meat loaf the third floor of the building as a
uised as turkey period
balcony and gazing down into the un
y most humble apologies are due plastered, stogeless, and ceilingless
comma i should say to the pota- room, which formed the chapel. Yet
period the praise of such potatoes this is just what the eds and co-eds
Id have been made in a separate of Wichita University were up
period
against in 1896. They actually at
yours
S IN G E R S
tended convocations in the chapel on.
mehitable
second floor from their elevated po
P O P U L A R IT Y
sition one story above. To them the
completion of that assembly hall was
POME OF SMACKS
CONTEST
a great thing, and the completed room
\hve to hear the ladies ehew
looked very large and imposing. They
(i> gam from dark to dawn.
First Prize . , $400.00
'icy would only close their tuoutha- felt that same old hesitancy about
Second Prize . $225.00
getting up on that small stage that
keep the muffler on.
Third
Prize . . $150.00
we
feel
.when
facing
the
1,000
or
“ C actus P oint .”
more students which now assemble in
Fourth Prize . $100.00
Fifth Prize . . $ 75.00
NOW, LEVIATHAN MOORE the gym on Wednesdays.
When we enter the insignificant
WILL BE HURT!
Sixth Prize . . $ 50.00
M. M.: A few days ago I over- and poorly lighted room today for a
^(1 a student of Friends Univer- speech class, under Mr. Harbison, the
say that in his opinion, only by meager seating capacity of about 400
training and hard practice could seems very trivial. It is difficult to
Open to AH Singers in
Quaker team win from the Mount realize that this small room has wit
nessed
so
many
important
historical
lel football team, but that if the
Wichita over 16 years of
<s were even they ought to be events.
age.
Both professional and
The old chapel was completed in
to hold the Shockers to a tie.
non-professional.
( White
1901, and its completion was a big
N. B.
only.)
event. From then on the place was
in
constant
use.
Innumerable
speak
i. why was I made an artist or at
why don’t some co-eds wear long ers were heard. Dr. N. P. Morrison
Rggistration now open and
—black ones at that. I weary was president of the college a t that
will dost Dec. 2nd.
time and W. H. Isley was the first
|nk hats and red dress—
dean. Many famous men have ad
C ynical O bserver.
dressed the students during and since
that time. William Jennings Bryan,
SO’LL NON-SKID TIRES
the orator; Brewer and Sherwood
.LEN HINKEL NEWS—A Bos- Eddy, world figures in religion; Ray
GOLDEN
>tore ad in one of the local dailies,
mond Robbins, a sociologist of the
[week, bore this heading: NONO P P O R T U N IT Y
first
order; Dr. Wm. E. Barton and
iG RAYON SLIPS.
Henry Suzello, prominent educators;
[loffr—if will.
To turn your talent into
Edward A. Steiner, traveller and
K a n s . K id .
writer; Billy Sunday, the evaneglist;
Real Gold.
and Moidecai Johnson, prominent ne
Ziggity Zam! A Hal In the gro speaker. Also such prominent local
To win public favor that opent the
of Octavus Roy Cohen. Sam speakers as Victor Murdock, Henry J.
way to a iucce»tful career and even
worries are over for the Tur- Allen, Chas M. Sheldon, and Wm. A.
to fame.
lay game. I have been lugging Ayres. The funeral services for Dr.
111 and prancing around the grid- N. P. Morrison and Dean Isley were
jfor about three weeks and am held in the old chapel, as well as
jin midseason form. But fans memorials for Professor Paul Roulet,
^ill miss my wonderful services teacher of modern language and first
annual tussle because Sam told
Ist last night that my class room
^ng was no good. Sam’s no soap
E n t e r - B e a W in n e r.
iven’t had to stand up in any
Kodaks, Films and Kodak

MISS SKAER TALKB

T h a t review o r te st ie» a sim p le
vantage o f c le a r, co m p le te noten
• . . ty|>eil o u th e UoyaJ P<»rtable*

$100000
IN G O LD

viW
tile

5

PORTABLE
TY PE W R ITE R S

124 N. Market
Street

WICHITA, KANSAS

PTOWi
2l
DOUGLAS AT

fet

T h e C am pus Cowboy.

ef IICO-EDS

TAKE NOTICE!

• M.: Do you know that ProWilner waltzes like a million
; After one dance with him, I
a finite green with envy of Mrs.

5 ^
G ertie .

Finishing. Films De
veloped lOcperRoll
at

HILLSIDE

Modern College Life
A barrel of ginger and a
carload of pep. A black
headed girl, a boy right in
step.

A

REGISTER NOW!

The Coleman Typewriter Co.

Mornings for Lectures
Afternoons for Classes
Evenings for Study (.^) See
CHARLES ROGERS
and MARIAN NIXON in

RED UPS
Speedy

—

Romantic

—

Thrilling

He was a freshman, unschooled in college and love
—but cupld became his professor and the college
sweetheart gave him his diploma.

Register at Managers Office.

STAGE PRESENTATION
Vitaphone Acts
Uptown News
Know What the World is Doing

(Copyrishl 1922)

OTHER UPTOWN UNITS

LAW RENCE
P h o to S upply Co.

Shows: 2, 3:16, 7 and 9
Matinee 10c and S5c
Nights 15c and 50c

149 N. Lawrence Ave.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

Phone
Mbt. 3104
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SUNFI. 0 WER
PHI 8 I(t MEETS

Honorary Colonel
Presented Friday
Military Formal Earns H'ffh Place in
Social Functions of School
Year
'An outstandinK and brilliant social
function of the school year was held
in the Henrion Memorial Gymnasium
Friday nifjrht when the University Re
serve Officers’ Traininff Cott)s enter
tained a t its annual military formal
to honor the year’s Honorary Colonel,
Ina Sutter.
The ceiling of the gymnasium was
covered with an immense American
flag under which were arranged
streamers of red, white and blue. Mili
tary posters, fire arms displays, the
Kansas state flag and the University
of Wichita banner occupied corners of
the gymnasium, and at one end stood
an imitation of a World W ar soldier.
Guests checked their wraps a t the
“Quartermaster’s House’’, and drank
beer and cider from canteen cups at
an improvised army kitchen. Pret
zels and doughnuts completed the re
freshments. The orchestra platform
was built high above the dance floor
and was covered with a patriotic a r
rangement of streamers and cloth.
Commissions were presented to the
seniors officers of the R.O.T.C., Miss
Sutter was presented and the corps
appeared in formal drill following
the traditional grand march when
guests passed under the crossed sa
bers of the officers and their guests.
An excellent silent drill staged by the
senior officers, Honorary Colonel Sut
ter and her aid, Joe Stitt, featured the
intermission program.
Credit for this enviable function is
due to Boyd Mahin and his commit
tee, Arnold McClintock, Sam Hutch
inson and Garvin Taylor.
The military ball is the only all
school formal function scheduled on
the social calendar each year. All
army men appeared in uniform, and
their guests in formal attire. Other
guests of honor other than Miss Sut
ter were the Reserve Officers and
their wives, and past Honorary
Colonel ('atherine Wallace.
Ray Kluseman and his orchestra
played for dancing.

FORMAL AND INFORMAL
Uy

MARIAN GUKY FHANKI.IN

PI AI.PHA PI

Pledge to Barb

Are You Going?

I

November
— Beginning of
Thanksgiving recess.
November 21* — T u r k e - y Day
game with Friends University. Island Park, 2:00 p. m.
November 20 — Thanksgiving
Varsity, Henrion Gym, 8:30
p, m.
December 3—Classes resumed,
December 13 and 14—University Players present “ Romeo
and Juliet*’ at the Wichita
High School Auditorium, 8:00
p. m.
Decemlwr 14 — Webster Informal.
December 15—Second performance of “Romeo and Juliet,’’
December 21—Sorosis Formal,
Crestview Country club.
December 22 — Alpha Gamma
Gamma Informal for pledges,
Crestview Country club.
December 22—Phi Upsilon Sig
ma informal.
December 24—B c g i n n i n g of
Christmas recess.
January 3—Classes resumed.
January 4—Pi K a p p a Psi
pledges give informal for
members. Twentieth Century
clubhouse.
January 17 a n d
18—“Mrs.
Bumptstead - Leigh”, Univer
sity Players, new auditorium.
February —Hippodrome.
February 28—“The B rat”. All
School Play, new auditorium.
March 1—Second performance
of “The Brat.”
April 5—Phi Alpha Pi, Spring
Formal.
April 11 and 12—“Importance
of Being Earnest”, All school
play, new auditorium.
May 28—Senior class play.

|
|
|
x
|
!

I.etters of Anguish
Dear Barb:

Your last letter was almost a mas
terpiece. Anyway, I enjoyed it. I
suppose you’re all tired from rating
so many parties and everything.:
What? Well, the party season seems
to be getting into its own, and I for
one am glad. You know, it gives us
more things to write about. Did you
go to the Military Ball? Didn’t every
one look nice. Colonel Sutter could
pass for a general any place. She and
that uniform make about the cutest
combination I have ever seen. Weren't
there some lovely evening dresses,
too? I thought that Elizabth Hunt
looked especially nice in her red vel
vet. There aren’t many people that
can wear red as well as Elizabeth
can.
My dear, did you hear the good joke
on Richard Beatty? Everyone in any
way connected with the Brig has been
looking diligently for The Sunflower
files of the last two years. The last
time they were seen Jane Evans was
reading them, and no one remembered
seeing them after that. The search
went on. Kenneth Friedel and Mr.
Folley, as well ns Miss Iseley waxed
impatient, even angry over the delay
in the return of the books. One day,
C. Richard Beatty walked in, with the
files under his arm. He didn’t know
we had been looking for them. He’d
been using them for advertising, pur
poses.
Did you see some of the snow-ball
fights last week when we had that
little bit of snow? There was an
e.specially good one between Mr. Foiley, Ernest Sawallesh. DeVore Quinn,
and Bentley Barnabas. The culprits
received their punishment for snow
balling a faculty member, though
when they went down to the Pi Alpha
Pi house for lunch. Elm Pierce, Bud
Porter, and Marsh Plumlee succeeded
in washing their faces for them, and
receiving a few cuts on their noses for
the trouble. Oh. well, boys will be
Pi Alph Has Dinner
for Colonel Sutter hoys—even when they’re in college.
Have you seen the Quaker dres.s
that
Mary Carlock is wearing? I t’s
.Military Decorations Are Used to
a
most
delightful combination of gray
Ornament the Fraternity's
and
red.
Just so she doesn’t wear it
House
to the Thanksgiving game.
In honor of Colonel Inn Sutter, hon
Who was it that was telling us
orary officer of the R.O.T.C., the mem- about the fly-catching mania? Elm
ber.s of Phi Alpha Pi entertained at Pierce has started it now. In fact
a formal dinner at the chapter house he’s been so diligent about catching
Friday night before the military hall. flies, that someone left him a fly swat
The house was appropriately dec ter so he could raise his quota. Last
orated with large silk flags which reports were that there was a decrease
were draped on the walls and between in the number of flies in Wichita.
the rooms. Standards containing small
Have you heard what Leon Lambert
silk flags formed the centerpiece of said about the barber colleges? He
each table while the place cards were said that the students were only alsmall flags with the names written on ; lowed ten cents a semester. Now we’re
the blue field. The entire dinner was all wondering how he knows.
carried out in military style even to
Plans’ for the annual sound great.
the serving of the food. The dessert, Louis Gerteis has made some unusual
which consisted of ice cream moulded
plans and is putting a great deal of
into small Amt'rican flags and white
timo in novel ideas.
cakes iced in the red and blue Greek
Well, I suppose. I’ll see you a t the
letters for Pi Alpha Pi, was especially
Thanksgiving
game and Varsity.
appropriate.
More fun. By the way, I hear that
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Harbison and
a number of our prominent students
Mrs. Josephine Barnabas were the
weren’t so pleased with the treaty,
officers in command. Other guests in
hut were ashamed not to vote for it.
cluded:
. W rite me soon,
Misses:
Messrs.:
PLEDGE.
Colonel Ina Sutter Joe S titt
Maxine Bailey
Elmer Pierce
Ruth Shippey
Dinty Moore
Opal Parks
George McLellan
Osythe Dearsmith Marsh Plumlee
Marion Grey
Bentley Barnabas, Frances Roberts Lloyd Sponenberg
Franklin
Wayne Pipkin
Jane Ann Gates Alex Hondros
Elizabeth Hunt
Forrest Dewey
Mildred Kelly
Devone Quinn
Ethel HeCoy
Ben Kelly
Dorothy Solomon, Emil Brack
Nina Phelps
Sam Hutchinson
Kathryn Irwin
Boyd Mahin
La Faye Heckard Bud Porter
Helen Alexander Paul Inman
Bessie Sutter
Clyde Pate
Genevieve Kirk

I
I

Pi Alpha Pi at its regular meet
ing on Tuesday evening. November 20.
discussed plans for its Christmas
party which is to Ik* a joint ■party
given with Phi Upsilon Sigma on De
cember 22. A program of short talks
was enjoyed by the members.
Why Is there a Lack of School
Spirit?—Clifford Kendall.
Does the Period of Pledgeship Help
in Making a Better Member and Why
—Frary Hatfield.
The Development of Aviation in
Wichita—Gerald Smith.

i
|
|
|
|
DISCUSS XMAS PLANS
I
!
At the regular meeting of Alpha
I
Gamma
Gamma on Tuesday night,
|
November
20, plans for the Christmas
|
party were discussed and the follow
ing program was presented:
Hollywood as a Resident Sees It—
Mr. Kingsbury.
A Modern Publicity Agent—Esel
Roberts.
Cultivating Musical Ability—Mr.
Lipp.
Alpha Gamma Gamma Recorder—
Esel Weiland.
Specialties by Esels.

•

The weekly meeting of Phi UpiL
Sigma hold Tuesday night. Noveml
20, was devoted to business and
cussion of a Christmas party to
held December 22 in conjunction
the members of Pi Alpha Pi.
READ “KITTY” BOOKS

Alpha Tau Sigma menilwrs tt
pledges spent the regular meeth
time Wednesday afternnhn, No\
l>er 21, in constructive criticism.
“ Kitty” books which the organizat
has been keeping for three years
were again passed around for
member and pledge to state her
ion in writing of each other memfa
Plans for a Christmas party wl
will be held on Deceml>er 15
made.

“The Hottest Dance of the
Season”

The Delta Omicron
Omicroii Turkey
T ro t
Broadview Roof Garden
Nov. 30, 1928
All of W. U. Cordially Invited
Subscription

la O NORTbd MAIN ST

Nine Till ThnI

•

Rumble
•S'

PHI LAMBDA PSI
At the regular meeting of Phi
Lambda Psi on Tuc.sday night, Noveml>or 20, n number of new songs
were sung and plans for a Christmas
party di.scussed. Louis Gerteis talked
•>n “ Education” and Waldo Wetmore
talked on “Travel”.
.Alumni who were present at the
meeting were Byron Chapel, Francis i
,\.shiey, and .Sid Brick.
i

Coats
The Hit
of the
Season!
Instantly Popular!

i
•i:'

G IV E DINNEI^
Second

Flonr

honor of the liirlhday of Dallas
Bentz, a surprise dinner was held all
the Pi .Alpha Pi House, Sunday. No- *
vember 18 at one-thirty. The gue.sts'
included Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bentz j
of Newton and Miss Marjorie l)e Lap
of Wichita, Aymer Achenbach, Har-1
old Boggess and .Marsh Plumlee.
III

m

W om bat Fur Eabric — Self
and Leather Belt!
M ohair Sports C oat—
Suede Belts

CRAWFORD
THEATRE
Popular Prices

TAN — FAWN — BROWN

NOW

Matinee: Wednesday and Saturday

This stunninK FU R-L IK E FA B R IC
is especially, attractive developed in
this Sports Coat . . .
as sketched
. . , the jaunty lines and with smart
leather strap trimmings. Charming
ly youthful and chic . . . for the
hard everyday usaite you demand
of this type coat.

Special Thanksgiving
Matinee

All Sizes 14 to 20

HAZEL McOWEN
STOCK CO.
In

“T H E LO V E T E S T "

Dance in the Lobby
Between Acts
•> .» H
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SUNFLOWER

Holyoke ifirls spending last week fessor of history, went to the hospita
much as possible a Cuban aspect. The
end out of town were: Grace Moiffltt, for an operation Monday, November
club will learn "Cuba” and other
Marilouise'Smith, Doris Hayden, Mil 19.
"canciones”. Then Mr. Angulo will
dred Porter, Dorothy Bardshar, Ber
By E lizabeth L ill
relate in Spanish his personal impres
nice Cheatham, and Frances Gretensions
of_"Cuba, la perla de las Antil
Eugene
Prostov
was
bothered
one
man.
night by airplanes chasing him. May les,” and will sing a solo. Dorothy
When a book with a red or yellow
A rthur Walters, sophomore, was a
be a fly swatter would help.
M artin will entertain on the violin
Lack comes into the library 'Miss Alice visitor in Wellington, last Sunday;
Ernestine Smith went home No
and then will follow novel games: "El
[st'iy. librar^n, is almost certain that
vember 14 because of sickness.
Miss Gladys Taggart, assistant di mambrg,” etc.
in A Russian hook. There are now
Earnest
Gilyeat
spent
the
week-end
ilmiit twenty books in the library
Real ingenuity was displayed by rector of physical education, says that
loTuorninff Russia and its people. In with his parents in Wj?llinirton.
Mrs. Annemarie Tyre has arranged
Eva Hodges and Roma Gish when every time she gets a meal she thinks
it
is
a
party.
Miss
Taggart
refers
to
lluso arc included books by Ldnin
for
an international correspondence
they transformed dresser drawers,
Lucile Wallingford, who was re which they found in the attic, into the times she prepares a meal, of between her best students and those
ln<l Trotsky.
cently injured in a gasoline stove ex bookcases. Eva painted her’s a Chi course.
laboring with English in the Univer-.
sidad Naciondl de Mejico. She says
Mrs. W hittaker's English classes plosion in her home, has quit school. nese red and knma chose green ami
Friendly chess games are some the girls were all fighting to write ^
pink.
lave been writing themes on ThanksIsabel
Iddings
was
the
guest
of
times
engaged in by Miss Mary Hay a young man called "Angel”.
living.
Charlotte Priddy several days last
maker
and Edward Peek. So far.
Several girls at the dormitory sent
week.
Miss
Haymaker
has had the best of
their votes home this election. They
Miss Clough’s English Literature
it,
but
one
game
did nearly go to a
are: Mildred Eslinger, Bertha Achelasses have been reading the plays
Musical Comedies of “Rio Rita"
Holiday courses for foreigners in pohl, and Gertrude Whittaker. Doris draw.
Marlowe, Shakespeare, and Jonthe Universities of Hamburg and Vi Hayden, Grace Moffitt and Verda
Type Supplanting Revues
50.
enna are featured on the bulletin Nickerson returned home to vote.
Francis Diers, public school music
loard at the foot of the stairway on
instructor, is the assistant director of
The Thanksgiving Barrel is almost the main floor of University Hall. The
That the public is tiring of the
Nedra
Dildine
spent
last
week-end
the St. James Episcopal church choir.
tradition in W ichita University, courses include besides the regular
formless and often times crass and
a
t
her
home
in
Cheney.
[his year, the Y.W.C.A. hope to make study, excursions to centers of inter
vulgar revue is proven by the over
Zora Gifford was forced to remain whelming success which has attended
a bigger success than ever, and est in Germany. A cartoon map which
Great sorrow reigns at Holyoke in Winfield the first of last week l>e- "Rio Rita,” the glowing, romantic
bey arc asking the co-operation of IS also displayed on the bulletin board
music drama of the Rio Grande, which
Hall.
The pay-station has been flxed. cause of the flood.
be entire student body and faculty.
shows the music centers of the coun
after two years in New York, is now
The barrel will be placed in the try many of which are included in
being seen on tour for the first time,
Mrs. Vane Smith has charge of the Opher Shore, second semester sopho and comes to the Forum. Wichita,
:1I for donations. Anything eatable, the excursions. Further particulars
ich as fruit, vegetables, canned of the summer course are given on Carter Room at the library this year. more, dropped out of school November Matime and Night, Thursday, Novem
ber 29. An intensely interesting plot,
She and her husband arc both stu 16.
[Hxls. dry goods, etc., will be greatly the posters.
according to all reports, forms the
dents at the University.
iprcciated. This year it will make
background of this amazingly success
ful
mu.sical comedy; spontaneous and
the Thanksgiving dinner of the
Spanish club is going to adopt a
Mr. F. M. Gracey spoke before the
Every table and chair at the li
original comedy in itself, stirring and
Icxicans of the city. Let's all co- Library Club last week. His subject
special yell next time; it will hold also melodious music add glamour and life
brary is occupied during morning
pcritte to give them a real one.
was "The Modern Trend of Archi hours. This in spite of the fact that a contest for a song and will decide to the charming, and, at times, highly
exciting story. Texas Rangers, Mexi
tecture.”
on a pin for the club.
two new tables and twenty-four chairs
can soldiers, bank robbers, beauteous
The second state conference of the
senoritas, and sinking and dancing
have just been added. However, Miss
|irl Reserve met a t Abilene on SatOmega Upsilon sorority introduced Alice M. Isely, librarian, says there
The committee which will make it girls fill the stage. Sunny days and
hiay, November 24. Mrs. Amy its pledges a t an informal studio
moonlit nights, music and romance,—
is room for more students afternoons “hot” for the future "socios” consists 1 hese are the elements which com
lahin was one of the speakers.
party in the Rich Studio, November and evenings.
of Alice Sherpy, Beatrice Smith, bine to make "Rio Rita” perhaps one
16.
Charles Jones, John Hasty. Mrs. Tyre of the most intriguing musical com
Mrs. H. C. Burke, J r., of Fort
will
put on the "finishing touches” in edies since "The Merrv Widow.” A
Tex, Lieutenapt Gaillard’s dog, is
large cast of 96 people, with a glit
forth, Texas, director of the SouthPi Kappa Psi announces the pledg developing bad habits. He has taken every sense of the word.
tering
beauty chorus of 60, and two
i*st Central Section of the American ing of Helen Rockwood.
to going out nights and evidently grots
orchestras come with "Rio Rita.” Spec
^sociation of University Women,
into fights, as he comes home limping
The program for Spanish club next tacular stage settings and rich and
Elizabeth Ford of The Wichita in the mornings.
18 n visitor on the University camcostly costumes abound in the produc
time, Thursday, November 22, at the tion, and the coming engagement of
Beacon was a guest a t the weekly
is Wednesday, November 21.
Alpha Tau House will be conducted this long-heralded musical comedy will
meeting of Alpha Tau Sigma.
by Mr. Angulo. It will assume as unque.stlonably prove a boon to play
Arnold
McClintock
didn’t
want
to
IMargaret Stetler spent several days
goers here and elsewhere.—Adv
Dinner guests at the Pi Alpha Pi go to the "dump” for a coke the other
|si week, visiting in Wellington.
House for the week of November 17 day because he was afraid he'd get
lost. Some wondered how he could
Miss Mary Haymaker is now sport- included Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bentz
get
lost on one coke.
‘
of Newton, Miss Marjorie De Lap,
\ k n new Buick sedan.
Mrs. John M. Franklin, and Alvin
Miss Irene Tihen is sporting a new
at the
ICJracc Moffitt was the guest of Mrs. Van Sickel.
Dodge sedan.
lury Moffitt of Wellington last weeki<l.
Mrs. H. W. Foght entertained the
University students had a promi
residents of Holyoke Hall with a trn
every
nent
part in the pageant, "Send Out
[George Metz, engineering student at 5:30 Sunday afternoon, November
Monday,
Wednesday,
Friday
and Saturday Nights
Thy
Light”,
presented
at
Fairmount
last year, is now employed in the 18. During the evening the guests
Congi'cgational
Church
Sunday,
No
lie of the city engineer, as drafts- wore shown many Japanese and Chi
Fred Ford and His Band
111.
nese articles, including linens, chop vember 18. Dean Arthur Hoare, Mr.
F.
M.
Gracey
and
Mr.
John
Cowley
sticks, dolls, doll houses, and books,
Men, 65c
2 1 7 K W. Dougla,
Ladies, 10c
were also members.
ICarol Young, freshman, has re- and a Japanese record was played. A
Irned to school following several radio furnished additional entertain
Little Paul Wellman, Jr.^ thinks
ment.
Vys of illness a t home.
that Mr. Petroff is “Lindy”. Mr. PetrofT has that "air” about him.
iHnrris Williams, '26 Parnassus a rt
The radio evidently felt its position,
lit"!*, is now serving as artist for ns its first words were "Now we’ll
Miss Marie Graham, assistant proingi r Bros, in advertising and win- take up the offering”. It was quickly
Iw display.
silenced.
1
|Chiirles and Ed Matthews, of WellOn one and the same day there
b*n. spent last week-end at their occurred the downfall of no less than
[me in th at city.
four heads of "crowning glory” when
Be sure to wear a Yellow
Dorothy Nusbaum, Lorraine Beams,
Mum at the game Thurs
[Miix Brown, freshman, rides the 30 Roma Gish, and Helen Grifffln de
day. Buy them from W.
to his home in Wellington and cided to bob again..
U. Girls.
|i'li each day, via his motorcycle.
,V rf7

CHATTERINGS

dancing

WINTERGARDEN

A Big Yellow M um

r

[ T lf progress of the countries as
|tionnl personalities was hindered
cau<i -My feet are cold.” Thus a
tain English History teacher ex^*•'•<■(1 his opinion of too much fresh
•n his class room a week ago Tuesp* Needless to say the class was
p minutes in finding out just
[y such progress was hindered.
J^inldine Sauer was recently
cted vice-president of D dta Gamma
I
a national social sorority,
installed a chapter in Wichita
P Week.
n,.nald Stewart, of St. John’s
t dary .Academy, \Vas a guest of
Adkisson and Junior Riley last
pday.

Those rainy days must have been
appreciated at the Hall. Pans were
even distributed to catch the drip
pings.

Quality
Drugs

For the
Turkey Day Game

Seven
Stores

There’s one in your
Neighborhood

Dorothy Bradshaw’s mother visited
a t Holyoke three days last week.
Adaline Paddock missed classes
Monday, November 19, because of ill
ness.

TH E F IR S T

All University
THANKSGIVING

INCOIN
lOHIIlUA
0 P P 0 5 i n MiLLiR TUKAJM
— W IC H IT A —

D i^C E

For Mother
and the Homefolks

n you can’t go home re
m em ber to send flowers.
We can telegraph flotvers
anywhere.

For the Party
Boys send your girl one of
the new shoulder or sash
bouquets for th e p a rty
after the game.

Broadview Roof Garden

Wednesday Night
November 28
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“REDS” WIN TOl

Conference Title
at Stake Tomorrow
Thanksgiving Day Will See the Two
Emporia Teams in
Action

rnby

ON T H E G R I D I R O J S
Cagers Practicing

(Bjr Central Conference Pre«i>

The hockey tournam ent, held
week, w as won by the "red” *
Iof the 9 o’clock class, in agan»b«
By ARNOLD McCLINTOr.K
I F riday m orning a t seven aasinV
I “blacks” of the 8® o’clock ..
E sth er A nthony was captain of
w inning team . M argaret Wiw'
the blacks and Pauline MunZ
the yellows, a third team in the
iHy O n t r n l (Vnforonn--------i
Emi'oria, Kan., Nov. 23.—The Em  nament.
Fifteen men on a fullback’s chest! poria Teachers’ college football team
will meet the University of Kansas
Yo! Ho! and a bottle of Sloan’s.
team at Lawrence next fall on OctoKnule Kbckne says th a t a co-ed is l>er 12, according to an announcement
made by “ F ran " Welch, hefid coach
a liability. “ She
of
football, here yesterday.
Get warm, and eat
takes a lot of the
Resumption of relations can be
athlete’s t i m e ,
Hot Chocolate
traced to the activities of * Bill H areither a t the ex
■nd
giss, coach of the Jayhaw ks and for- |
pense of his stud
mer coach of the Yellowjackets. a n d , f
ies, his sleep or
at
Coach Welch. Octol>er 12, the day o f ; |
his playing.

Meet K. V. in 1929

Grid Gleanings

I

Em poria, Kans., Nov. 24.—W ith
Regufar basket ball practice has
wonderful prospects for a Kansas ■started with most of the new m aterial
C entral Conference Championship seeming to be guards.
within their grasp, the Fighting Pres-1 The center position is not w orry
byterians are working hard under th e ’j ing Coach Gene Johnson. McBurney.
diligent direction of Lloyd T. “ Rosy” ' as usual, is the topic for discussion
H a rr and will enter the "Annual in basket ball circles, and the team
Classic” in the best of condition on will probably be built around him.
Thanksgiving Day.
He is a consistent scorer, and a good
The past week the Harrm en have defensive fighter. His name will be
been engaged in secret practice be remembered in connection with the
hind locked gates with only the coach famous trio of McBurney, Reynolds,
ing staff and very few persons w’ho and Davis. Last year Booth Myers
were fortunate enough to secure cov worked in this trio efficiently.
the game, is to be designated as “Bill
eted admittance passes, as spectators.
When the All-American players
The team has
Hargiss Day” in honor of the U niver
Some new plays have been given the
South of tho Book Star*
were mentioned lats year. McBurney’s been hitting the
sity coach.
squad by the coaching ^taif and a
playing was not forgotten. It is ex ball hard the past
hard drill has been in progress for
pected th a t he will be responsible for 10 days in prac
the past week.
a good many of W ichita points this tice. Three men!
Lester “Bud” Selves, captain of the
knocked]
were
Pi*esbyterian eleven and all-state half year.
THANKSGIVING GREETINGS
Moffatt, Robertson, and Hennigh colder than a cu
back, is expected to lead the offensive
will join the squad as soon as the cumber one night
Arnold McClintock
maneuvers against the Yellowjacket
football season is over. Practice will i last week.
squad in the championship scrap;
be
better under way by th at time, and
Leading the Conference in scoring
“ We cater to fellow Students"
Coach
Johnson will have a better line
A1 Pierce is displaying a bandaged
power, Selves, is considered by many
13th AT HILLSIDB
as the best back in the state and is on his prospects. At present the and discolored eye as a result of hard
squad is practicing on basket shoot practice.
a contestant for All-American honors.
Dean Lam
Maurice Van Horn, W. U. Student.
He is without any doubt, the most ing and as being drilled on the funda
valuable squad-man in the Central mentals of the game.
Harold Schooley, reserve back was
itrodu
Conference.
on the sick list 3 days la st week.
Tickets have been selling more ra p 
idly than ever before and a complete
This scribe wishes to thank Cap
sell-out is expected by the day of the
Competitive events are being held in tain Dinty Moore for his recognition
game. Seats have been provided for all women’s swimming classes. One of The Sunflower’s pep and fight last
mtlinc
almost 10,000 fans and more room is event is to b^ staged each class period Wednesday a t the weekly get-to
available is the case of necessity.
for the rest of the semester for the gether.
ffscrip
purpose of teaching competitive work
Pnrni
in racing. There are three divisions
Coach Hill says a winning football
iutlino
of the swimming classes, beginners, team is one of the best advertisements
The University of Wichita will have intermediate, and advanced. Several a school can have. Let's get behind
mana
a wrestling team this year under the contests have been held in the inter the bovs and let this town know the
direction of Coach Gallagher. W rest mediate class with the following re Quakers ju st aren’t there when it
ling is a comparatively new sport in sults:
^ ^
T4
1
'comes to football tactics.
Back stroke for form—F irst, Arlene
the Central Conference, but it is
steadily growing, jn popularity. Inter Lundquist; second. Mary Virginia
Don’t forget the handicap meet to
Individual .Moulds:—Turkeys, Pumpkins, Corn
collegiate wrestling consists of a H adler: third. Edna Martel.
be held the first week in December.
in
Husk, Apples, Pies and Cakes, Special Brick.
Side
stroke
for
form—
First.
Edna
_____
team of eight weights ranging from
M
artel;
second.
Mary
V
irginia
Had-,
Tonight
the
frosh
should
do
their
112 pounds to that over 175 or the
| traditional stunt, that is, if the
unlimited class each having a match. ler: t h ir d .-\rlene Lundquist.
Twenty-yard
side
stroke
for
speed—
'sophomores can cajole the yearlings
202 N. HANDLEY
Five points is given for a pin fall,
Selma
1
into
bringing
their
cherished
green
to
First.
Helen
S
treet;
second,
which is three points on the mat for
the bon-fire.
the count of three, and three points Cobden; third. Edna Martel.
In
the
advanced
division:
is given for a decision, th at is. a con
It m ight be well to s ta rt collecting
Forty-yard stroke for form—First,
testant m ust hold the advantage for
wood, boxes and old er—a—buildingrs
two consecutive minutes during the Mavis G erbert; second, M argaret for said fire.
ten-minute period. The team winning Klapfenetein; third, Alice Woodbarn.
—A. M.
at
a total of the most points wins the
these
contest. College w restling is the step
ironat
betw'een rough and tumble matches
int wl
th a t our fathers used to have and the
A
handicap
track
and
field
meet,
unflow
In the opinion of A1 Pinaire, wellpresent professional game. All pun known W ichita tank man. an aquiatic' giving a slight edge to those who are
w'
ishing holds are barred unless they team coujd be formed here th at would not as strong as others in each p a r
il).'!crii
are used in an attem pt to pin the op easily defeat the teams put out year ticular event, will be held the week
^ost y<
’COMMODORE CLUr| >tal er
’’THE MILLER RECREATION”
ponent and the rules compel the con a fter year by Kansas University, the following the Thanksgiving football
B ro w n BuMdin|
M iller T h e a te r Buildinii
testants to work for the full period, -Aggies and other Missouri Valley game. Coach C. J. Gallagher urges
tan an
giving a match with plenty of action. teams.
that each participant see him some
mad
A schedule is being worked out
Mid-western universities and col time before the meet and give to him
u* sch(
34—Brunswick Tables—34
with the three Kansas Normal leges do not class swimming as a m a the events in which he wishes to enter
In5:s, a
LUNCH SERVICE
Schools, Southwestern and probably jor sport. In Eastern schools, how and his best mark in th at event. It will
jly ele
the College of Emporia. Two matches ever. this sport is listed as one of the then be possible for him to determine
lanned
will be held with each school—K>ne five m ajor activities.
the amount to handicap each contes
lection
‘WHERE WICHITA UNIVERSITY PLAYS” .
there and one at home. If the team
W ichita U niversity has several ex tant. An attem pt is being made to give
mtion
has been successful plans will be made perienced tank men enrolled. Sigma prizes to those winning first, second
the
at the end of the season to send them Delta Tau contributes three outstand and third places but nothing definite
ro wii
to the National meet a t Stillw ater ing swimmers in Bill Lange, Kansas has been accomplished.
hopei
which is held in the early p a rt of A.A.U. breaststroke champion: Don
This track meet will give Gallagher
the
March.
McRoberts, winner of second place in some line on the m aterial th at he will
coroi
Some very promising m aterial will 50-yard free style swim a t the n a  have for the Kansas City Athletic club
be out as soon as practice begins; they tional Y.M.C.A. camp last summer; A1 meet held in Kansas City the latter
are Nelson, Lefty Schaffer, McIntyre, Pinaire, veteran diver and backstroke p a rt of February.
Hopper, P ra tt, Sutter, Stinson, Clyde man. W ilburt Bradshaw and Ed
Moore and W irth. Most of these are Christm an, Elks’ club stars and Al
City Archery Tournament,
exper’enced m at men. Practice will lan Younkin, form er high school ace
December 8
s ta r t as soon as football season is over !are also enrolled here.
Events for experienced archers,
and a good sized squad is expected.
and beginners. Men and Women,
by the freshm an men and women.
Special Prices
REG ISTER H ERE
BIG BONFIRE AT 7:30
Freshm en were notified Friday
Friday, Saturday and Monday
We have the best selection of arch
about the affair. Alleys and vacant ery t a c k l e and m aterials, in
Items on sale that will interest every student
Following a tradition th a t has long lots in and near the campus have been Wichita.
Basket ball and gym shoes, for
been handed down in the University, searched for lumber, boxes, and other men and women. Athletic goods of
talyi
students will meet on the campus to inflammable m aterial for the big bon all kinds.
night a t 7:30 for the annual bonfire fire. Before the lighting of the fire, a
College Hill Sporting Goods
“Fairmount Pharmacy”
before the Thanksgiving game. This pep meeting will ^e held and fresh
Company
Thirteenth and Hillside
event m arks,the end of the w earing of men will be made to march slowly by
109 N. Hillside Ave.
Geo. Schollenberger, Mgr.
the green caps and the green ribbons and deposit their caps in the blaze.
Member W’ichita Independent Druggists
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THOMPSONS

University Barber and Beauty Shop

Swim Classes Busy

THANKS GI VI NG

Will Have Mat Team

SPECIALS

Pumpkin Ice Cream and Cranberry Sherbet

WICHITA CREAMERY CO.

MEET THE FELLOWS

To Have Swim Team?

Handicap Meet Soon

Wichita^s Two Finest
Billiard Parlors

Watch for

i

Shocker Drug Store
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